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^Blackbirds Victorious 
In League Contest, 3-0 
i 
a n d Public Adminisfration—City College of N e w York 
Wednesday, October 107 ^1962 By Subscription O n l y 
nenator J a c o b J a v i t s 
ss S c h o o l 
Jacob K. J av i t s , /senior "senator of N e w York, will visit the Baruch School Thursday, 
bef 25 , according t h e School's Young- Rep ublican Club. The senator will speak before 
s tudent body in Paul ine Edwards T h e a t r e a t 12.: 15. 
ator Javits*'pol i t ical career^ 
:--publican Club in Manhattan's 
-enth congressional district. 
as active in"-1937 and 1940 .in 
: eform—movement—of Mayor 
Ho LaGuardia. 
ator Jav i t s f irst ran for pub-
'ice in 1946 as the Republ ican^ 
;tl candidate for the House of 
sentatTves In" N e w York's tra-
.ally Democratic twenty- f irs t 
\::ct; he w a s the f irst Republi-
representative " elected from' 
listrict since 1923, and he was 
cted three t imes. ^ 
:er e ight years in Congress , 
itor Javi t s ran for at torney 
kal of N e w York S t a t e in 
and defeated Frankl in D-
\-°™*+]^^ *»-~-1fy*-y••yt1r1r«
J»ff,y -^f*|«3ytar.^»nrv-«Hiiijilim* 
99 vo tes . H e w a s the only S e -
i c a n j m ttiP Utitfi 
year. 
1956, h e w a s ejected U.S \ sen-
defea*ing_Mavor_ Robert JF^Jjjf *h» 
by a plurality of 468,774, 
ng all but f o o r o f t h e s tate 's 
Select Committee on SmaTI Busi^ 
ness and Special Committee on the 
A g i n g and the Joint Economic 
Committee. He was chairman for 
Coach Harry rlin 
By Jeff Palca 
Wolfie Scherer 
four years of the Economic Com-1 C i t v QoMege's soccer t eam sustained its first opening;-
mittee of the N.A.T.O. Parhamen-; g - a m e ] o s s in thir teen years a t t he hands of a surprisingly 
tarians Conference. ; t a i e n t e d Long Island Universi ty squad, 3-0, at the Blackbirds' 
Senator Javits is best known in; field Saturday. Slippery conditions hampered play in the 
his legislative career for his work Metropolitan Conference ti l t . ' f $— r ~ 7 r~ ^-^7 
in civil rights, civil liberties, and; The last time C.C.N.Y. los t_an j G o r n e r o f t h e goal from about 
foreign economic policy. He is ac - | opening encounter was in T949 to 
i t ive in legislation dealing , w i t h f S e t o n Hall, 4-0. 
Jacob J av i t s 
Ir.er 
ber of the Foreign Affairs Commit-
t ee . In the Senate, he is a member 
on—appropria-
t ions, , labor and public welfare, 
government operations; also of the 
housing, education, public welfare, 
immigration, labor, health, travel , 
small business, and the arts and 
culture. 
The son o f immigrant parents, 
Jav i t s was born in a tenement on 
N e w York City's lower east s ide 
attended night classes at Columbia 
(Continued en Page 7) 
All the scoring in the game came 
in the first half. At 9:30 of the 
first quarter, Dieter Ficken, the 
inside__right, took a pass from Paul 
Bertrand. He came in all alone on 
goalie Adolph Putre and put the 
ball past h im. 
" L.J-U. ftept " t h e pressure on 
At 19:00 Ray Kllvecta^wno" 
twenty feet 6ut7 Putre had no 
| chance to stop it . 
The final goal came at 18:30 of 
^ h e second period when. Bertrand 
took a pass from .Klivecka and 
booted the ball past Putre. 
L.I.U. was content to play de-
fensive soccer in the second half, 
a n d continually stymied whatever 
thrus t s City made -into Btsnrkbird 
Hferrjtgrj' City wag ahl» 
;XftJew--Ye*k - O i t y V -pnbtie schools^I fed t h e Blackbirds In scoring with ?*?? two s h o t e o i i c o o l in t h e f l i a l 
I - ^ v . . . . . - - l . , . . . & , half, and was outshot 7 to 24 for 
seventeen goals last year, scored t» j ^ 
on a hard shot into t h e r ight 
\oune4t=Approves Budget; 
CB Charter Amended 
Student Council, by a 20-1-1 vote, passed a motion pre-
ied by P re s iden t Bob Brooks '63 to accept t h e fall '62 
ret. A to ta l of $ 4 3 0 6 was divided among the sections, of 
ii>ud©^t. These a r e : social* 
Ltions, supplies and serv-
pubKc relat ions, t h e Na-
al S tuden t Association 
the Activi t ies Xoord ina -
Boapd. ~~~1 ^ 
amendment to allot t w e n t y -
i>Uars to publish a school di-
> w a s presented b y Stu Gol-
'•>. Consideration w a s g iven 
questions of manpower and 
-at funds to anderta&e the 
CUNY Pr 
*OIe Miss 
The margin of victory was the 
(Continued on P a g e 8} 
The following letter was writ-\ admission to your institution, in 
ten by the stztdent body president spite o f the fact that the federal 
of Brooklyn College, Jay Ostrower. courts have ordered him admitted 
It was subsequently endorsed by a s a legally qualified student. 
r The motion w a s defeat-
oil, by a 20-0-2 vot^f passed 
B. charter amendment pro-
for a strict procedure for 
charter amendments . The 
sponsored—by the ,—&C 
nent defeated. in A.C.B. m a y 
ught - u p before Student 
i the n e w procedure, a n 
•' nent de fea ted in A J C B . may; 
:g-ht up before Student Coun-
viding there i s -a - two- th irds 
• put i t on t h e floor. Subse-
•y. a,.^two-thirds v o t e i s -
to rat i fy the -amendment. 
p a s t , - i f a n amendment to 
B . charter w*re defeated i n 
all the other presidents of the City 
University and sent to the student 
government at the University of 
Mississippi, 
A s presidents of our respective 
student governments our roles and 
responsiblities are quite -similar. 
Bob Brooks 
i . —» - • _ i u i u v c i a i v j v i x^cv* JLVIA w e tins 
J A.C^B^ i t could n o t be pot before J s truggl ing to maintain the tra<H-
Council 
A second amendment brought up 
by the executives involved a 
change in the absence mini-
m u m of the Council of Presi-
dents from two and one-half 
one . A n y president incurring 
o n e absence m a y lose the r ights 
A s individuals, however, w e m a y 
have private v iews and attitudes 
which have oriented our actions as 
leaders of the student bodies o f 
our schools. Whether our attitudes 
are the same I do not know. How-
ever, I would hope that you would 
agree with m e that the right o f a] iiQ^d t h e ^^^ o f a citizen of Mis-
qualified student t o an education T sissippi. 
i s the basis upon which public high-
er education is established. 
W e both represent t h e student 
government of public inst itutions, 
and therefore must see that the 
SC Vacancies 
Fitted by Nine 
Special Student Council elections 
held last week have filled nine 
Council vacancies. In upper-class 
elections conducted Wednesday, S t u 
tJoIlin '63 received 32 : "yeas" and 
4 "nays." Jeff Levitt and Maria 
Gianicchi won uncontested e lec-
t ions in the Class of '64 with 14 
- j and 13 positive votes respectively, 
Are there -not any-dis.sent--lneither receiving any ""nays." In" 
In cases of discrimination such 
a s this , many people attempt to 
place the blame upon the shoulders 
of one individual. But in Missis-
sippi, does the blame rest solely 






i n g voices at the-university ? In the the Class of '65, Ronnie Novita de-
North, the University o f Miss is - ' 
sippi is seen as a bastion of "in-
tolerance," united against the ad-
mission o f a qualified student. How-
ever," I would not personally- think 
that all the students wish to with-
feated Herb Stern 20 to 3 . Pamala 
Friedman, of upper f^6t garnered 
3 "yeas" and no negative votes. 
The entering freshman c lass , 
lower *66, held i ts elections a t 
freshman assembly ^Friday/ 
concept of the public university and 
lis availability to all qualified Stu-} . .. _ ^ _ _ ^ Z i r i l ^ 
j *„ •„ ___,-4._: J 'A* ^i.- ^ ^ _ T ° f the students of M dents is maintained. At the City 
Univers i ty of N e w York w e are 
and privi leges as specified in Ar-
7> 
tion o f free higher education for 
the students of N e w York City. A s 
the presideht^of" ihe^student body 
o f t h e Univers i ty of Mississippi 
you ar e faced wi th a similar re-
sponsibil ity: to be a "loud voice" 
in helping t o guarantee an educa-
t ion for alh legal ly quali-RAd gt^i-
This indigent not only trespasses' 
upon the rights of. one student.. 
Ult imately, it threatens g o v e c n - | Paul Gersten, 198. They defeated 
ment by • law and therefore the 
rights o f all students. If the uni-
versi ty should be closed, th*> rights 
fississippi w^ould \ 
The four available Student 
Council" seats were won by Paul 
Zarrett, w i th 215 votes.; Richard 
GlantZj. 208j^ Jane SiegeU 20J7^_andu 
Vic L'Eplattenier and Marty E in -
horn, each with 182 votes ; Howie 
Eiden. 1.77; and KTpf>nr>T- Fr^i^m'3Tif 
161. 
dents in your state 
be immediately challenged. I feel T l r e Class Council board candi-
that as presidents it is our respon-1
 d a * e s all woh in a "yes-no" elec-
sibinty and obligation to uphold, the « o n . They include Irene Logatto , 
r i g h t s o f one student and o f all w i t h 3 7 8 "y^" ^ 1 6 "n<>" ™*es; 
s tudent s . Where i& the voice o f the ..?*** Kurtzman; 377. t o 10; Carole 
- Rosenquit , 375 to 13; Ezra S t i e g -
litz, 374 to 14; Marshall Bel lsa , 
373 t o 15; Joseph Lowe, 373 to 16. 
The other winners are Marc N a c -
son, wi th 3 7 ? " y e s " and 14 "no" 
vules , . Mike Polaclc, 371 to 12, and 
s tudents of Mississippi? 
Linda Barr Hunter Downtown 
Bob Brooks . .C.C.N.Y. Downtown 
T e d Brown C.C.N.Y. Uptown 
Mark f «evy Queens College 
S t e v e Sunderland. .Hunter Uptown 
J a m e s Meredith has been deniedj J a y Ostrower . .Brooklyn CoUege-
Joel R. Marchiano with 360 aff irm-
a t i v e and 18 negative ballots cast* 
i'j . •" • * - • 
THE TICKER 
WetifeMttdoy, October 10, 
Nineteen Schojarshvsg^^^ 
to Lexicon '63 has been placed on advance sale. T h e senior i r m m * ' * m m T? * l+7*»kenta a t the Baruch School on advance sale. h e senior 
Nineteen undergraduate ^ £ t e f « g £ " S e m e s t e r , yearbook, currently b e i n g 
will be a ^ a r d e d ^ h o t o ^ i P ^ ^ n t s for the y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "Will De awarueu ovi»v.«*«^. r «, 
announced Dean Charles J. Eberhardt. 
Eleven of these students are in-^1 u 
coming freshmen. They are; S t w n 
'Hermu) and Jeanettf Klein of New . 
titrecht, Robert Daniels and "Robert] 
' Mailer of Tilden, Laura A. Dyer \ 
of Bay Ridge, Victor L'Epiattenier [ 
-of Adams, Paul B. Katz of Colum-
•bus. Ellen J. Weiss of Jefferson, 
>Jean Torres of Julia Richman, 
Sandra McKean of White Plains, 
~ uuid Claire 4£.-Hopton of i>Iew £ o 
c-helle. . 
• W i l l i a m E. M?ieauley '66. will 
•Receive the second half of the schol-
arship he received for the Febru-
ary term. Two upperclassmen will 
receive the first half of their 
scholarship. They are Vincent J. 
3SHynn '64 and Fred K. Raueh '63. 
Sandra . L. "Kanes *65 and Vincent 
E. Spratford '63 have also been 
awarded scholarships for this term. 
^Eh r e e—upperclassmen 
(compiled, can be reserved for 
one dollar in 316 of the Stu' 
dent Center 
Leadership Workshop 
The Lamport "Leaders Society announced that it is- hold-
ing its annual leadership workshop- January- 31-February :_; 
at t l ^ Spring Rock*CJauntry Club in Valley Stream, New York. 
Objectives of the workshop are:S ' ' — "' '* • 
~{1) to increase one's sensitivity to i Irving Greger* of the Departmen 
group relations situation*; <g> JoLJo^Sfaadent Life is-gdyingLja conrs (group wtatt<ms !dtu»**Oi^^ 
Bonnie Oloff, Lexicon's editor, j i n c r e a s e one's ability to d\agnosej on leadership training: this semes 
declared that the yearbook wilff t h e a b o v e MtuatioTts; <*JP topiwide^terw _ - _ Tuesdays 4-
always remind one of "those good opportunities to practice certain; Meeting tames are Tuesdays 
always rem.nu I ioaHprshin slims- (4) to provide and Thursdays 3-5. 
- a ~ - |old days at.the Baruch School.' | J j £ £ « £ * ^ s e a r c h knowredgej The training course Jwill sta, 
4> ' She stated that there is much ; & b a s i s f o r s e n s i t ivity and action j Tuesday, October 16.
 B e c ^ o s f 
imore to be gained by being repre-/ - • - • - ' - J «-.-«~t *«,««*•-•« »11 annlicato limited facilities, all applicati r 
sen ted in the senior vearbook than;; J . .-••- . . . . . . , . • | , . , « . , , 
. , v , . ,_ mgs of the institute to one's-honretTmwt be- m as early a s possibi 
itist T-pmemhrances. A yearbook , . . .. .. j _,, - -
- *• ——.-J ooiuud c,t»ii»tioris. They are a1 
record of .̂ your four 
skills; and (5) to relate the learn 
ings of the institute 
j character ratings,' 
1 plained. 
Dean Charles J . Eberhardt 
h a v e the Brookboro^ Philanthropic Asso-
been awarded scholarships again, ciation, Youths' Friend Association; 
They are: Robert Brook* '63, Mark Inc., the '34 Club of the Class of 
Grant '64, and Irnta Olmedo '65. 1934B, the Blau Scholarship Fund, 
The funds for these scholarships; and Boosters, 
have been- obtained from various. In addition to these scholarship i 
sources. ~The Morton Wollman grants, Martin Ostacher '63 was j 
.Scholarship Fund contributes a i awarded the second .Peter Berk 
^arge share. Other sources include; (Continued on Page 7) 
Miss Oloff ex-
*% gpnnni K..• ,,-.L..,..^ JThey^ j»xe_javailable in 104 o'f tl 
Included in the weekend will be ; Student Center. ~ 
tobagganing, indoor swimming.: In order to emphasize'the ne 
kating and skiing. The ' for leadership courses such as t 
tentative cost is $25. ' one given at the Baruch Scho< 
In addition to the workshop. Dr."; Ronnie Katz, a Lamport Leade 
; serves as a 
'years in college. Your photograph = .tooagganitng, inooor s.wwmims.i "i
 v " " - ' — ^ -
land co^curricular listing can serVe": d a n c i t l e , ice skating and skiing. The \ for leadership courses such as t 
las a basis of recall for future re-' . ,_«. .« ^ a <nvM   cno 
ferences. recommendations, a n d 
. : « ^ ; ^ ^ : : ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ : ^ * = * * 5 i ^ : 
She added that "the Department 
of Student Life constantly receives 
requests from business firms and 
graduate schools for the informa-
tion about^tndents which can be 
Mings 
found in the senior yearbook." 
Senior rings" are now- on sale 
in the Student Center lobby Mon-
days and Wednesdays, 8-9 and 
Thursdays 12-1. 
quoted the following from ~"Pra 
ticing Skills in Human Relatio 
Training," an article which appea 
ed in "Adult Leadership" mag 
zine: 
"The main emphasis in Lead* 
ship training is on discovery. F 
(Continned on Page 7) 
ATTENTION QUEENS RESIDENTS 
PHI LAMBDA DELTA 
S M O E r B 
FRI. OCT. 1 2 , 1 9 6 2 • 8 : 3 0 P .M. 
BARBER SHOP 
. Higfi Class Service 
| Haircut 75c Haircut 
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P a u l Alekman 
H y Basiftta 
KelTlldlokisaii 
Al Carf ora 
Sto David 
D o n Dick 
Marv D r o s s m a n 




Stu Greenf i e ld 
Jfjel G i i ^ a t " ~ ~ 
KAPPA Steve L i p k i n d 
Jeff Levitt 
"" WOVLBLIKE TO MEET YfHJ AT OVR 
T H U R S D A Y € > C T € » B « l>l^at 8 * 8 0 P .M. 
Marty Marg&hs; 
S a m ^ e b o t s k y 
Jay «9cnC)Btê s 
Eddie W e i n b e r g 





Report Asks Downtown Center 
T h e u l t i m a t e o b j e c t i v e o f t h e Cottrell Re oort is t b r M ^ ^ a ; ^ ^ i „ 0 L v j - [ A
 L ^ 5 0 S S P a x ? k e r » o i the National O f f i c e Maoag-ement 
^Htiire i&vaical and a^A.xnio » < ^ ^ " ^ I ^ " . ^ x .
1 ^ 5 g f c ? l . c e r t . a I ^ conclusions regardmg] Association^ asserted that "well-qualified s e c r e S r i e T T n ^ 
stenographers are becoming increasingly difficult-to find." 
farlcer was the guest speaker of* = - ' 
the future phys cademic needs of the Baruch Scnool in r*>i»tir*> ••« 4-^^ r*u:, fr~- " . 
lowino; major 
t ions for consideration: | 
• *̂ Fhe €̂̂ J»3P_. • XJuivejrsitjr should 
Ibegin a search for a hew site for t he jJai1 ucn t^enoev and _tne_ pre** 
jsed Manhattan Community Col-
ege. The site selected should pro-
vide: . 
(1) ready access to bus and 
:ubvray transportation; 
(2) a central location for day 
-tudehts, 90% of whom reside out-
-ide Manhattan; 
(3) a convenient downtown loca-
tion far night students, nearly 
;o% of -whom weric wHhw twenty 
linotes Aft the School's "current lo^ 
ration; 
(4)^ne«*fsa3ry^^pace .for cof^atruc-
ion of coVkse €acw€bes capable of 
PROPOSED BARUCH COLLEGB-MAJ«4ATTAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
PERSPECTIVE—SINGLE BLOCK LAYOUT 
Subject of Discussion •: I 
1 r * 
the Education Society at its Thurs-
jday .meeting. g i » "discussion," as 
he put it, concerned the employ-
ment ^opnojtuuai^es for . the com-
mprriaL high- School' graduate and 
the importance of teachers to guide 
these students. 
Parker, a former executive of 
the N.O.M.A-, -said secretaries are 
one of. the I labor groups most in 
demand, in New York City. 
.It seems, that "in—r> 
more girls are going to college 
rather than into the commercial 
of its structure on supports above 
ground; level and by providing for 
eeting the projectad - cnrnjlwnrfit |» aeries of roof terraces. 
f 6,080 day and 5^170 students at 
>th the Baruch School and" ̂ ifan-
it^an Coznnxunxty College, respee-
t ively.* 
[ite in. Jo.wer Manhattan should be 
[•onstructed to: 
(1) provide .separate and ample 
facilities rfor the facnJly and ad-
linis&ataoh of~_e»ch institution; 
(2> provide cotmmm eisssrooms 
[nd general purpose facilities for 
ie use of combined student bodies; 
(3) create a campus atmosphere 
a limited spaco by, j^tising nweh 
fields. This situation mav>ie part-
ly remedied if aeninsexciaX educa 
tion teachers w< 
The construction of a new boild-
iijcg to house both vthe existing 
Baruch' School and proposed Man-
hanttan Community College would 
-an>a,4m'erent[jcost ap^o^cimjatejy ^14,600,000, ex 
elusive 'of land cost. 
Dean -Cottrell considered the edu-
cational objectives of the School, 
its programs of study, the pro-
jected demand for its programs, 
and its administrative relationships' 
dergraduate curricula makes a 
change In the name of its- BJB^A. 
degree to that of B ^ . inBosueas 
Administration a desirable objec-
tive; 
• entrance requirenaents sbouhrj 
gradually be raised to a level^at 
the 
the fields of business,, emphasized 
Parker. - - - -.- - - .. - ' . - - " - " - ^ 
.Upon being questioned about the .' 
f«tttre of men with secretarial ^ . 
training, barker repKed, "-many 
members of the executive staffs of. 
International ^J^usiness Maehii 
came up thriough the ranks as male 
seeretarjesv' He stressed~that -there 
are three basic qualities, called the 
three "I's," w4iich an individual-
possess^^imagination, initiat-
ive, and ingenuity. 
-i ' • r 
• } • 
i 
* l 1 r 




£ \ f'r 
students to giye^consideration to 
to other entities of the City Uni-JshouldJ36 implemented; 
versity. The following conchisions 
were reached: <!^ 
• the nature of the School's nD7 
comparable to that 
other colleges of the City Univer 
« t y ; \ . 
o an increase xri the require-
ments for studyxin the area of in-
ternational studies, quantitative 
reaabitinjgy^and behavioral science 
Concerning automation, he feels 
that no immediate danger to em-
ployment in the commercial fields 
inspire .more[exists. "The need jfor personnel 
CContinned on/iPage. 6) 
V-\ 
t 
to the Editor 
The writer <o/ the foUomiag iet- . wrong direction; that upon necon-
4er IM treasurer of-Student C<m«c#."ysideration, i t was decided that de-
z 
e number of specialization 
ses .offered should be reduced; 
the development of teaching 
materials which can aid business 
students study non-business sub-
ject matter should be supported; 
• at least one year of non-spe-
'i-ewfced a.tuUy -prrerr 
To the Editor of THE TJLCJLf&fe: 
The ^Principles" article of last 
week's Ticker 4ttmg out in highly 
emotionat' terms "the principles of*,*ucn~a m o v « wouM not mean a step 
democracy, of restrictive - .democ-
racy, and of 'light-footed kittens. 
| mocracy Would «niy be 
and not furthered jf _an, unspecified 
right was left unspecified, that 
in the_ direction of democracy, but 
that_ there would be no form of 
_ , „ . . , . , , 1 representation, since there would 
Many allegations and verbal at-' _ . . . _, .. _ . _ - . 
^ , , _ . . b e DO Student Council. Has Mr. 
tacks were made upon Councilt_ . . , ^ . ,. , ' — 
v - / „ • . , , , 1 Traum ever considered that maybe 
members who fell into one of these . , , , • *. 
. . someone could have made a motion 
three principal categories. . . , . - - •• . ' j ' 
; to consider a specific night and 
Txaum calls the vote t o | t h a t t h e ^rrfy- xt,aSmi wliy-^^Ehir 
- M r . 
n-
nee in- y — * * * * * — * *-~̂ > «*«= vUM;
 w|-'that the only 
to the Barach-Schooi as a businoss ) change—the.__mee.ting night—fr.om i •wagM»t done was because Saclt".y 
y*n*aei*aav 
if-major; -
Accommodations are still avail-j held October 27 in Jefferson High | • two year programs of study j . , — — 
le for the Concoffl Wintersession. ' School (Brooklyn). Tickets are ' should be disassociated from the ' direction. ^ n h e X€ t h e far" ' bers ?'I hardly think 
a  •} -•-—"" ^^^—^J*---,""*t '"*""—""""j wasn't    '-" cE' .a '"•'""•'. S ='! !.' 
. t M d a j f nights to an u n s p e c i f i e d ^ o t f o n ; t f carried, wouMWan i J i r ^ t ^ - ' 
i ^ ^ A : J f ,1^**1 ™°\e-Jl ^ r ^ h t walkout of half the Council mem- * 
'he Education Society has elected 
k^follmwiug officers to serve for 
ervatiohs may be made in 419 j available for $3.00 and $2.25. Any 
the Student - Center. Those de- jone interested in attending should 
ng information should see Har- contact -Eenny Tashman in THE 
Safran. J TICKER office for additional in* 
* * • * i formation. ""--• /* 
* * * 
- Le Gras '66 has elected the ftn> 
lowing members to its executive 
board for the fall semester: Bonnie 
Garson, president; Bobby Ruhkhe, 
vice president; Faai Magnus, secre-
tary; Claudia Schweitzer, treas 
urer; and Sue Manasse, social 
chairman. 
fall '62 semester: David Kroun, 
resident; Annette Alhaia,, vice 
sident; Karen Zole, treasurer; 
Lrbara Saapoartuax aecretagy; ^aona 
idkin^ ^and Amelia Giordano, 
iblicity directors. 
>tezs will hold' a coffee and 




Joyce " Siegel defeated Paul 
Damn 37 to .30 for- the seat of 
vice president in the Central 
House -dan election held Oc-
tober ,4. Dave<Beigclson won an. 
uncontested, election- for corres-
ponding secretary 66 to S. ^ 
so. 
, uch students to believe that those ; j reCognize the fact that a prob-
. persons who voted against theH^jn _doe& ^ i s t for the 4 Orthodox 
j motion were taking steps in the j J e w s ; r a I s a reCognize the fact that 
! wrong direction and that he i s prop- ' i ^ ^^^.. ^ . ^ *..i~.„ «v. x̂ , Vx^H- ; something' must be done about it 
erly the one to decide in which di- i T h i s ^ the reason that I proposed 
the establishment of a committee 
to investigate-"what can be "done 
[ rection we ought to go ? 
—Further,: Mr. Trauui states that 
I .MJ. is still accepting applica-
tions for .the basketball and foot-
{ball tournaments which start Thu: 
day. Individual and three-man House Plan will hold its annual 
ac at Clove Lake Park, Satur- | team bowling begin next week. 
Students interested in going 
aid meet in front of the School 
10:30 or on the Staten Island 
of~the ferry near "the busses" 
U^3iL 
'Managers', referees,' and scorers 
are needed to assist in I.M.B. ac-
tivities. Anyone who is interested 
"a change in the direction of de-
mocracy had fizzled," when the 
earlier motion -was reversed. Has 
Mr. Traum ever considered -that 
changing the meeting night to an. 
^unspecified night was a step in- the 
about it. This is -the reajson w:hy a 
thorough-investigatioiroT the situa-
tion, done in an atmosphere of cool 
and objectrve thinking "will be more 
beneficial to the school and to the 
CContinned on Page 6) .' 
r' 
Mrs. Ann Stem: t 
SHeips StJidlents P 
J_ should apply in locker jroom E. 
By Ronald Ward 
Seven years i s a long; t ime j 
to work.at any job. Mrs. Ann j 
Stern, who3c jol» it i s t o help 4 m 
Baruch School s tudents -plan 1 ̂  
J their parties,, lias" not only 
••u Delta Phi has elected the j 
wing to its executive board for ! ^ » begin Friday 
f all semesjterj:_BJll Greene^ con- j Htllel House, located at 144 E. 24 
Bernie-Schwartzj vice consul; 'Street. The classes- will be con-
Freeman, pledggjnaster; Al ducted by members of the Student 
quaestor; Mark Fisher, | Zionist Organization, Anyone in-
isr invited-to attend. - ------
* * * 
Classes in elementarv Hebrew ) been here for seven years , but ' s**-̂  
beg^n Friday at 12 at i has made herj>resence strongs \ p||| | | |*|^ 
ly fe l t by helping to make so- j | | | | C ^ ^ 
cial functions a t the School a | l ! ? i l ^ * 
• uej 
>. editor historian; Larry Kauf-
and Al Bellack, stewards; and 
t- Gosidll, social chairman. 
*. * # 
ten tion freshman males: Lloyd 
will hold their weekly meeting 
"-sdajr, October 11 at 12 
1106.' AH freshman males who 
intejrested in attending this 
ftre jnvited. <• • 
A group orientation session will 
be held Thursday ' at 42 in 4S 
for graduating seniors and M.B.A. 
candidates who will participate in 
the On-Campus Interviewing Pro-
gram. Topics to be discussed in-
clude the job interview and resume 
construction. 
• * * 
success. 
Behind the scenes at each staff, 
fraternity, and house -plan party-t.,_iiis 
held in the "school is "Mom," as j 
Mrs. Stern is affectionately called. 
. Mrs. Stern tells the students 
where, what • kind, and how much 
to buy. 
Mrs. Stern came to this jSchool 
with. a great deal of practical ex-
perience. She took one and a half 
years of nurse's training and main-
! f 
the bottoh of m ^ heart I love it 
herei The thing that tferiTTs" rjae 
I most is when" graduates come back 
to—see—me—sometimes—they • call 
W%^2 me Mom." > 
Ed L-awner, a member 5T ^e~ 
Lamport Leaders of '64 said, "Mrs. 
^ p j ^ ^ S ^ - Stern is very nice and extremeay 
cooperative; she helps out at j l l 
j functions and makes the arrange-
ments for all our parties to insure 
their success." f — 
$e"4of_ the-parties -that weyp 
Mrs. Ann Stern 
vation. Army, similar to 
partly^ Mrs. Stern's doing wefe: 
The dean's reception, a cadet of-
ficer^ tea for. the Carolan Guard, 
and a party thrown by the Ac-
^ g j counting Department, to -which 360 
r 
oav Pace Z> 
Phi Delta, Pi elected the follow^ j class. After that she merktd at the. 
Evancehn Souse <naxtv<af the. Sal-
YJSf.CXA.) for three years. Mrs. 
Stern decided not to become a 
nurse- because she was so emotion-
a l that she- beeame terribly upset ^s^Uon for «,«oval of t h T j p X 
tamed the highest average in thefoyw each of her chargesJi probiexmr. ^ o n < j ^ ^ g ^ ^ can u s u a l ^ L 
[people were invited. — 
An organization planning a 
[party with refreshments will heed 
Mrs. jStem's signature on then, ap-
When aakcd how ohe liked thptieund on jfche second Jhww uf the 
Schopl,_Mrs. Sliern said, "From Student Center. t . 
ii 
P a g e four 
^ - „ . • M - l 
, 
*'*^™ ; . .'„'. ' . -
We 
* *"*T ""• 
chmd 
: * : - > ^ > rx
1:---
bar 
> • ' > ; 
H 
. ' • - - ' ' . ' . , 
wr • * 9 
quired to take a review course offering no 
"Thirty Years of Responsible Freedom" ., 
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credit . W e think this is much fa irer than 
h a v i n g entering freshmen t a k e a "mathe-
m a t i c s course for which they are unprepared. 
T h e y will s imply fail the course, gro minus 
s i x or minus ten, and have the ir o ther sub-
j e c t s suffer a t t h e s a m e t ime, a s t h e y try 
in vain to s tudy mathematical techniques 
w h i c h they are incapable of absorbing;. 
W e propose t h a t the feas ibi l i ty o f th i s 
p lan be examined by the -Mathematics De-
partment and the administrat ion. W e be-, 
l i eve tha t the plan can only aid! t h e s tudent s 
in^bffiir-desires jf or & better , more, meaning-
ful education. 
^MzmMmmmtuMzmmmm&TZy M a r k G r a n t 
i — 
Cottrett 
E v e r y year , in the academic community , academic, fi 
dom invariably, receives some bruises . T h e Baruch Sfeh 
w h i c h w e shal l i jere assume is part o f t h i s comnwratity. 
no exception. One has'merely to recall that .a troc i ty known 
the speakers' ban. two . semesters a g o to realize t h e truth 
th i s s ta tement . 
« T h e s n e a k e r s b a n f o m e n t e d s u c h a c o n t r o v e r s y - t h a t - t h e . i s 
o n b o t h s i d e s w e r e w e l l k n o w n b y m o s t s t u d e n t s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , } 
e v e r j a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m r e c e i v e s o t h e r - b r a i s e s , u n b e k n o w n , _io_ r. 
s t u d e n t s . • • "• 
I n o w a d d r e s s m y s e l f s p e c i f i c a l l y t o t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s , and 
feose^who . s e e k t o h a v e i t c o n t r o l l e d . S e e e n t l y , a c o l l e a g u e o f E . 
T h e article about the Cottrell Report , in 
t h i s week ' s issue of T H E TICKER i s t h e 
l a s t in a three-part series . W e bel ieve t h e 
Cottrell Report is the most meaningful work 
e v e r conducted in regard to t h e Baruch 
School . 
)> 
N e w s and F e a t u r e s S t a f f : Zak D y c k m a n , M a d e l i n e 
Gre i s s , F l o r e n c e G r o s s , J a y H a b e r m a n , I r m a Ol -
racdo, B a r b a r a D e e S c h e r e r , S e t h S t e r l i n g and^ 
R o n n i e W a r d . 
T h e report covered nearly etfcery. topic 
re la t ing to the Baruch School. I t discussed 
a n d analyzed the cafeteria, l ibraries, stair-
w a y s , facul ty teaching loads, and a possible 
s i t e for t h e School. 
Sport s* S t a f f : R o n n y B e r l i n , Mel B e r n h a r d t , L e n n y 
Fui -man, J e r r y L a n d a u , L e w L i p s e t , J e f f P a l c a , a n d 
J a y W e l l e r . 
B u s i n e s s S t a f f : AnaTea D i n e i l a , M a r i a 
M y r a Goldman, Riphard Grodin , B e t t y G r o s h , G a r y 
S p e i s e r , P h y l l i s W e i n e r , and J u d y Z e i g l e r . 
Mathematics 
Once again t h e l ist of fa i lures in pre-
scribed courses h a s been rece ived by T H E 
TICKER from the registrar's office, and once 
again mathemat ics heatjs t h e l ist . W e do not 
know exactly how long t h i s s i tuat ion has 
exis ted, but w e d o know i t h a s been at least 
A l though Dean Cottrell reported about 
t h e School to the best of his abi l i ty , and did 
a n excel lent job, the .report would be incom-
p le te wi thout s tudent opinion. A f t e r all, we 
w h o attend the Baruch School know it best. 
AH—students,—we maintain,—should- ex-
p r e s s the ir opinions about the report. The 
f u t u r e o f our School may well be decided on 
t h e basis of th i s report. We urge all Baruch-
<« 
S t e v e E a g l e , w r o t e a s t r o n g and b i t i n g cr i t ique o f t h e B a r u c h Scr 
a n d i t s c u r r i c u l u m . E a g l e w a s s u m m a n l y c a l l e d b e f o r e t h e dean 
a d r e s s i n g . d o w n . -The s u b j e c t i n e v i t a b l y c a m e u p a t t h e aext .Jtnet 
o f t h e T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n , ' t h e a d v i s o r y board t o T H E T I C K E R . 
I w a s n o t s u r p r i s e d a t t h e r e a c t i o n ' o f t h e d e a n , t h e a d m i n i s t r a : 
and t h e f a c u l t y . I s y m p a t h i z e w i t h t h e i r p o s i t i o n ; a f t e r a l l , w* 
s m a r t under- c r i t i c i s m . W h a t - w a s s u r p r i s i n g - w e r e s o m e 
s u b s e q u e n t l y e x p r e s s e d , e s p e c i a l l y a t t h e f o l l o w i n g T . A . m e e t i n g 
T h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o f e e l t h a t t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s s h o u l d n o t r 
e d i t o r i a l s . T h e r i g h t . t o e d i t o r i a l i z e h a s b e e n w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d a s a r 
r i g h t o f a n y p r e s s . S o c i e t y in g e n e r a l t e n d s t o m o l d t h e d i r e c t k 
t h e p r e s s ; t h e p r e s s in turn s e e k s , t o m o l d fee d i r e c t i o n o f s o c i e t y . 
d u a l ' p r o c e s s i s a b a s i c t e n e t o f a f r e e s o c i e t y . 
S o m e f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a r g u e t h a t a n e d i t o r i a l m u s t be subst . 
a t e d b y a f a c t o r f a c t s . In e f f e c t , t h e y s u g g e s t t h a t i f a c o l u m n i.~ 
t h e a r t i c l e ) . I t w o u l d b e super f lous o f m e t o b e g i n t h i s c o l u m n 
t h e p h r a s e "in m y opinion.*? I t i s u n i v e r s a l l y r e c o g n i z e d that 
e d i t o r i a l c o l u m n i s t h e ed i tor ' s o p i n i o n . I t i s t o fee e d i t o r ' s advar-
i a n s t o d i s c u s s t h e i r r e a c t i o n s t o t h e r e p o r t f t o s t a t e t h e t a c t s o n w h i c h h i s c o n c l u s i o n s A r e f o u n d e d , s i n c e in sta 
a m o n g themselves , o r preferably, in a letter 
t o t h e editor, s o that your opinion may be 
b e t t e r fe l t . 
Baruch Wall 
W e have waited an interval of weeks be-
s u b s t a n t i a t e d , i t i s i r r e s p o n s i b l e and s h o u l d n o t b e p u b l i s h e d . (S 
c l a i m E a g l e ' s c o l u m n w a s n o t s u b s t a n t i a t e d . I s u g g e s t t h e y re-r 
five semesters . 
h i s ] o p i n i o n h e i s a l s o t r y i n g t o s h a p e o p i n i o n . H o w e v e r , i f h e ch< 
n o t t o d o s o , t h i s i s h o t i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y T h e e d i t o r h a s t h e r i p r. 
p r i n t a n y t h i n g i n h i s c o l u m n t h a t f a l l s w i t h i n t h e l i m i t s , o f civ 
c r i m i n a l l a w . 
A n d t h e n t h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o h a v e a s t r a n g e c o n c e p t o f aca> 
f r e e d o m , o r a n y f r e e d o m f o r t h a t m a t t e r . T h e s e p e o p l e f e e l t h a t 
; f o W ' w r i t i n g " a 7 £ t h e r ^ e d l t o r ^ l o ^ ^ l ^ ^ g J * ° P * y ^ ^ p o ^ e people . T l i e y a j g u e t h a t , i f a co lu , 
•o ^T- o^iT i» ^^i , ;^ * *.\. x>^ v \\T ii i r re spons ib l e i t shou ld be s u p p r e s s e d . B a r u c h School's version of t h e Berl in Wall. e sP° s i» 
The-reasons for so many s tudents fai l ing B y this w e mean, of course, the spiked fences | I n a c a s e o f c l e a i J irresponsibility, no one will dispute the 
mathemat ics are many-fold, w e believe. Some tha t adorn the radiators near the elevators ! o f t h e editor-in-chief to prevent a column from beingjirinted. Hov 
"^rfTt'Trmy-he"charged t o a lack of 4nteres£ on— -̂̂ y^ t$i& fiî l̂ ¥KoTT""a'''*"T^m'*M"°̂ "̂ '̂'* ~"~ ' i f w e c a r r v the, previous argument to its logical conclusion, r 
W e h a v e w a V t e f r r ~ 5 p t t m T s ^ c a T T ^ ^ ' r e s p o n s i b l e flresg s h o u l d , be a r b i t r a r i l y s u p p r e s s e d . W h a t w e nau. 
v a i n h o p e T h a t t h e s e e y e s o r e s w o u l d " b e r e - | t n ^ e r s l a m d a n d -make n t f m i s t a k e a b u u l Ts* the b a s i c - r i g t r t o f - * n 
m o v e d . M o r e r e a l i s t i c a l l y w e a l s o w a i t e d i Pons ible p r e s s to e x i s t . S i m i l a r l y , w h i l e I m i g h t d i s a g r e e w i t h 
t h e part of many s tudents who believe they-
"will never use the subject again , so w h y 
bother to learn it. Another reason, in our 
t i tude on the part of some of t h e professors 
in the department, who do noth ing to s t imu-
late their s tudents or arouse interest in the 
subject . 
However, w e believe that the main rea-
son for the large number of fa i lures is some-
t h i n g that lies outside the Baruch School. 
H i g h school preparation in t h i s subject area 
i s often not up to t h e h i g h e s t standards. 
Since many of our s t u d e n t s graduate from 
h igh school with commercial diplomas, t h e y 
h a v e not had a mathemat ics course for two 
y e a r s prior to their entrance into college. 
Many others did not have advanced algebra 
in high school and therefore h a v e not had a 
-mathematics course for a y e a r before enter-
ing college. _ 
W e believe that one poss ible w a y t o el imi-
n a t e th is large number o f fa i lures would be 
t o have each s tudent t a k e a mathe-
m a t i c s placement t e s t before enter ing the 
B a r u c h School. This t e s t should b e similar 
t o t h e Engl ish t e s t which is- current ly used 
t o determine w h e t h e r s t u d e n t s should be 
placed in a remedial Engl i sh class^until their 
work is brought u p to col lege level . 
Th i s s emes ter the E n g l i s h Department 
fai led only one per cent of t h e s t u d e n t s taking 
required Engl i sh courses^ w h i l e the> Mathe-
m a t i c s Department fai led near ly t w e n t y per 
cent , or one out o f every five s tudents . The 
mathemat ic s professors did not g ive a s m a n y 
~A*s" and "BV* combined sts t h e y g a v e 
~ :Fs ." 
W e find th is s i tuat ion appall ing. It is dif-
ficult to say posi t ively w h e t h e r there were 
s o f e w failures in Eng l i sh b e c a u s e the poor 
e t u d e n t s had been weeded o u t beforehand 
o r s imply because more; s t u d e n t s are better 
i n Engl i sh than in m a t h e m a t i c s . 
To find out which is t h e case , we urge 
.that s tudents entering; the School be g i v e n 
ithe aforementioned examinat ion . Those who 
p a s s should enter w h a t e v e r course t h e y are 
qualified to enter- according U r t h e i r h igh 
school courses . Those w h o c a n n o t measure 
Up to the School's s tandards should be re -
f o r s o m e s o r t o f e x p l a n a t i o n f r o m ^ 4 i h # ^ T L ^ ^ o
1 " R o c k w e l l h a s t o s a y , h o w e v e r i r r e s p o n s i b l e h e m a y be , : 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o r t h e p l a n t o p e r a t i o n ; *tand u p for h i s risrht t o s a y it. It i s not in k e e p i n g w i t h t h e d e m u 
S t a f f . N e i t h e r h a s r e p l i e d t o t h e e d i t o r i a l . J p r o c e s s e s of a f r e e s o c i e t y t o use r e s p o n s i b i l i t y a s - a c r i t e r i o n for 
Therefore, we must protest once again ! d o m ' b e " i t t h e press, speech, or religion. 
t h e s e b a r b e d w i r e f e n c e s . T h e y a r e n o t j 'the s t u d e n t p r e s s , o t h e r s contend , i s g e n e r a l l y a m o n o p o l y . ': 
o n l y u n a t t r a c t i v e a n d t h e r e f o r e a d d n o t h i n g J f o r e , s i n c e t h e s t u d e n t c a n n o t m a k e a c h o i c e , t h e p a p e r s h o u l d 
a e s t h e t i c a l l y t o t h e S c h o o l , b u t t h e y a l s o i n - j the v i e w s of t h e m a j o r i t y o f s t u d e n t s o r t h e p o p u l a r v i e w s o n c;; 
s u i t t h e S t u d e n t b y a s s u m i n g h e i s n o t m a - ] T h i s i s ~ a s t u p i d a n d T a T I a c i o u s a r g u m e n t . L e t m e r e m i n d TheR 
t u r e e n o u g h t o r e a l i z e t h a t r a d i a t o r s a r e n o t I t h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of l oca le s in t h e U . S . w h i c h h a v e o n l y one 
f o r S i t t i n g , e x c e p t p e r h a p s m o m e n t a r i l y w h i l e and f o l l o w n o s u c h p o l i c y .~Let m e a l s o r e m i n d t h e m , t h a t t h e 
r e a c h i n g f o r a c o i n o r s t r a i g h t e n i n g o n e ' s h a s a r i g h t t o e x p e c t o b j e c t i v e n e w s ' r e p o r t i n g o n t h e n e w s pa;. 
b o o k s . : = ' the ed i tor ia l p a g e h e g e t s <ttie s u b j e c t i v e v i e w s ' o f t h e ed i tor 
") W e u r g e t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o r t h e s t a f f w h i c h h e h a s no s a y . Cons ider t h e c a s e o f c o n s e r v a t i v e editor 
i n c h a r g e o f m a i n t e n a n c e t o m a k e t h e i r p o - l i b e r a l c a m p u s . T h i s c o n t e n t i o n w o u l d hs&re h i m re f l ec t l ibera l 
s i t i o n s k n o w n o n t h i s s u b j e c t , f o r w e c a n n o t * -To s o m e , f r e e d o m c o n s i s t s o f d o i n g a s - o n e w i s h e s w h e t h e r 
understand why this s ituation should per-
s i s t . If there i s -a reason, w e should like to 
k n o w it. ^ 
Elevators 
Elevator service this , s emes ter is in the 
s a m e s tate that it was last s e m e s t e r ; tha t is , 
4 t i» dreadful 
one o u g h t to*. T o o t h e r s , f r e e d o m i s c o n c e i v e d a s d o i n g a s o n e 
w h e t h e r o r n o t o n e w i s h e s to . I n r e s p e c t t o t h e .edi tor ia l pol ic: 
p a p e r , I s u b s c r i b e t o t h e f o r m e r ^concept. 
In m y o p e n i n g p a r a g r a p h , I a s s u m e d t h a t t h e B a r u c h Scho 
p a r t o f the a c a d e m i c c o m m u n i t y . A s t r u e a s t h i s m a y be , t h e Sc; 
a c t u a l l y a c o m m u n i t y w i t h i n a c o m m u n i t y . 
Service from the fourth to the th ir teenth 
f loors iszjaractically non-existent during the 
break between c lass hours. When t h e bell 
r i n g s ten minutes before t h e hour, about 
t w e n t y s tudents from the nearest c lass run 
t o t h e four tli floor elevator. ~By t h e t ime the 
e levator f inally arrives , three or four min-
u t e s later, triple the original number of s tu-
d e n t s are wait ing for it. Whi le waitingx for 
t h e e levator to return, a few s t u d e n t s b e -
c o m e disgruntled and decide to use~the stairs , 
b u t the ir number i s quickly replaced, and 
usual ly increased. ,, 
If the crowd on the f irst f loor i s too great 
to be confined t o two e levators al lotted to 
t h e m , t h e n it should certainly h a v e the use 
o f t h e third one. However , t h o s e s tudents 
waiting! for the elevators on t h e fourth floor 
shou ld be informed of th i s fact . 
Perhaps the only solution to t h i s problem 
i s t h a t o f rearranging t h e e levator schedule 
t o be t t er f i t the s tudents ' needs . However , 
s o m e t h i n g s h o u l d be done about t h e s i tuation 
o f o u r irregular e l evator s y s t e m . < 
A l l o w m e t o d i g r e s s -front t h e s t u d e n t p r e s s a n d s t a t e t h a t 1 
h e a r t h e t e r m s s t u d e n t c o m m u n i t y a n d c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y car< 
used a y n o n y n n j u s l y . H o w e v e r , t h e r e 1 i s a di&tinction t o b e m a d ' 
f o r m e r r e f e r s to a c o m m u n i t y a m o n g s t u d e n t s , t h e l a t t e r incluci 
f a c u l t y a n d the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e w o r d c o m m u n i t y is, d e r i v e c 
c o m m u n e - w h i c h in t u r n c o m e s f r o m t h e o l d F r e n c h e o m m u a e r , m-
t o p u t i n c o m m o n s h a r e . T h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n c o m m u n i t y an<: 
m u n i c a t i o n i s q u i t e o b v i o u s . 
O n e o f t h e i l l s o f t h i s S c h o o l i s t h a t w e a r e a t t e m p t i n g t< 
c o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y , b u t w i t h o u t c o m m a m c a t r o n s v C o m m i i n i c a t i o n 
d i a l o g u e a r e e s s e n t i a l f o r a c o m m u n i t y . W i t h o u t i t , a c o m m u n i t y 
c a n n o t e x i s t . 
T h e communi ty" a n d IHe d i a l o g u e b r e a k s d o w n h o t o n l y f r o m 
of c o m m u n i c a t i o n , b u t b e c a u s e o n e p a r t y t o t h i s d i a l o g u e , t h e st 
i s c o n s i d e r e d i n f e r i o r b y t h e o t h e r p a r t y , fee f a c u l t y a n d fee a*i 
s t r a t i o n . ^ 
T h e r e m e d y ? S t u d e n t s shou ld b e a l l o w e d t o s i£ o n f a c u l t \ 
m i t t e e s t h a t p e r t a i n t o s t u d e n t s . C a s e s s u c h a s . fee l a s t t e r m ' s -' 
p r o g r a m d i l e m m a , t h e s c h e d u l i n g o f a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l f i l m ai 
Pres ident , a n d D e a n s R e c e p t i o n f o r t h e f r e s h m e n on t h e s a m e da: 
the c u r r e n t p r o b l e m o f f i n a l s on o n e o f t h e dayw %>f t h e S e n i o r s ! i 
s e s s i o n w e e k e n d , t o n a m e a f e w , could" b e p r e v e n t e d i f m o r e such 
mrttees-^were-nt e x i s t e n c e , - : • . - - - • ^.- •- v t e 
l*$m^%?*&®ySh 
lnojday, October !O r E W g 
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>/&y Tom Nicas 5^,-^*^S5P>KS 
Deep in t h e heart of t h e South l ies the solemn and sov-
gn f t a t e o f Missiasmpi, in which there i s imbedded the 
st tradition o f Southern hospi tahty- -prov ided you are 
At p r e s e n t , fee f r i e n d l y t o w n o f Oxford , M i s s i s s i p p i i s m a k i n g one 
,-s H . M e r e d i t h fee r e c i p i e n t o f a l l i t s w a r m t h a n d s p l e n d o r F o r 
[Meredrtn, a K<n-ean w a r ^ v e t e r a n , s e t f o o t o n fee c a m p u s , h e w a s 
ted W w a r m a f f e c t i o n a t e c h a n t s w h i c h w e n t " W e wi l l b u r y all 
n iggers- i n t h e , ^ i i w i M i j i p i ^mqtfc" : - / 
Let i t n o t b e s a i d , h o w e v e r , t h a t Meredi th was" u n a b l e t o r e a p the 
L f i t s jo f^old s o u t h e r n h o s p i t a l i t y . I t m a y b e c o n s i d e r e d q u i t e in-
V-f icant^feat H t o o k 1 5 , 6 0 0 a r m y so ld i er s t o s u r r o u n d fee c a m p u s 
b le M i s s s o feat a n A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n could e x e r c i s e the p r i v i l e g e 
[ t a m i n g a c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n o n h i s m e r i t s and n o t h i s r a c e . . 
Ole M i s s ; - f e e - p r i d e « f « S S l l q > p f , ^ a s B e c o m e t h e f o c a l p o i n t of 
11 m t e d S t a t e s , . T t iw hwafr-fm a c u m p u s o f C40 a c i e j , , t h a t fee b l g o ^ y 
hatred feat e n c o m p a s s e s fee S o u t h b e c a m e exemplif ied" to~ fee r e s t 
t e w o r l d . 
B y f t h e a e t i o n s ~ d i s p l a y e d _ b y m a n y M i s s i s s i p p i a n s , i t h a s b e c o m e 
•,-nt t h a t o n e d o e s not. n e c c e s s a r i l y h a v e t o turn "to t h e j u n g l e s o f 
Guinea t o w i t n e s s fee s a v a g e r y of p r i m i t i v e t r i b e s . T h e p e r s o n s 
par took in] fee r i o t i n g a r e n o m o r e c i v i l i z e d t h a n t h e H u n s w h o 
Lred 'Europe c e n t u r i e s a g o . -'' ..— -V , 
By n o m e a n s do I i n t e n d t o i n f e r t h a t t h e e n t i r e s t a t e o f M i s s i s -
is p o p u l a t e d b y p e o p l e w h o l i v e in a n i rra t iona l s t a t e o f m i n d , 
a r e m a n y s e r i o u s - m i n d e d s t u d e n t s w h o a t t e n d fee u n i v e r s i t y 
are a s h a m e d o f fee a c t i o n t a k e n a g a i n s t M e r e d i t h b y t h e i r f e l l o w 
nts and e l d e r s . H o w e v e r , i t i s q u e s t i o n a b l e a s t o w h e t h e r t h e s e 
i i ts c a n b e g i n trt a t o n e f o r t h e , d e t e s t a b l e a c t i o n t h a t m a i i y Mi$-
:ppians h e l p e d t o p e r p e t r a t e . 
It i s t r u e feat fee s t u d e n t s o f O i e M i s s a c t e d in a d e p l o r a b l e m a n -
which r e s u l t e d i n f u H s c a l e - r i o t i n g . H o w , t h o u g h , could t h e y be 
E ted t o beHave in a c i v i l i z e d m a n n e r , w h e n t h e y a r e r e a r e d in a n 
s p h e r e o f t w i s t e d t h i n k i n g a n d t a u g h t t o r e s p e c t b i g o t e d l e a d e r s . 
s o u t h e r n l e a d e r s w h o w e r e r e s p o n s i b l e .for t h e i n s u r r e c t i o n t h a t 
p lace o n t h e c a m p u s h a v e n o c o n c e p t o f h u m a n e q u a l i t y a n d 
- cra cy . .'•' --•'• •'--• --,- - \ . _ . •-- - . •-. - -
Two m e n w h o e x e m p l i f y fee l e a d e r s h i p t h a t i s r e s p e c t e d in m a n y 
ern l o c a l e s a r e R o s s B a r n e t t , ' governor o f M i s s i s s i p p i and f o r m e r 
al E d w i n W a l k e r . I t i s a p i t y t h a t m e n w h o a r e m e n t a l m i d g e t s 
•okod u p far a n d x e s p e c t e d b y s o u t h e r n e r s . T h e s e t w o m e n by n& 
••> s t a n d a lone , , b u t , d u e t o fee c i r c u m s t a n c e s a t h a n d , h a v e be -
t he f o c u s o f a t t e n t i o n . 
\ - i d e f r o m d e f y i n g a f e d e r a l c o u r t «e*der t o r e g i s t e r M e r e d i t h 
:t a t a- critical[ mtmterrt^ri&d,*****^^ 
r s .«>g-W.tPrn t h e i r p r o t e s t s to_taH-^cale r i o t i n g . ThT^ w a s a f t e r h e T J ^ • r ^ " ^ * ! ^ t o » g -
o m i s e d fee U n i t e d S t a t e s g o v e r n m e n t t h a t he w o u l d s e e to i t" ° r 
>lence w o u l d n o t g r o w o u t of hand i f f e d e r a l t r o o p s w e r e not ' l i o n Amer icans live in p o v e r t » a n d 
•"* t h o camp.us. —r~Zm
 s . -" - - t h a t o i w ' m w m s o f a t inv ia t in^ irrrrs 
, a c t i o n s o f B a r n e t t l e f t t h e w a y .c lear f o r W a l k e r , w h o s e s a n i t y i s "to veer in the direct ion of d is -
T s ^ w n ? ^ 1 , T I C a d . a W-Klte.-chBxge a g a i n s t the f edera l a r m a m e n t . - The p r o f e s s o r added. 
• >ns, w n o w e r e t r y i n g t o m a i n t a i n order w i t h o u t v i o l e n c e . Y e t 
rifoed Mathematics Leads 
In Spring Semes ter Failur^s^ 
n By Madeline Greiss ' , 
the S S L - r L ? f B ' L l o ^ a s ^ S , r S ^ l d u ^
h T a t i C S f a i l e d I a s t t e r m " M a * has led 
percentage, 19.2, i s an tec^e o f T s t . ^ L s f S e a r I r t ^ ? " « » « » » » • , » • 1*H»™ _ ^ ^^,^ v x u.u /0 over jasx year . Art agazn placed second with jfKQ/c 
^failures, a c o n s i d e r a t e in-
crease from last year's 10.5 %. 
H i s t o r y ' a t t a i n e d th ird p l a c e w i t h 
1 2 . 5 % , fo l lowed b y S p a n i s h w i t h 
1 1 % . T h e s e t w o c o u r s e s c h a n g e d 
p l a c e s in fa i lure s f r o m l a s t y e a r 
w h e n h i s tory s h o w e d 9 . 3 % f a i l u r e s 
and S p a n i s h s h o w e d 1 0 % . 
*"«*^»j x t r g t i C O w p C n ' r ! I \ »-^ t; ff O I **V * » " 
w a s i ssued by the P h y s i c a l and 
H e a l t h Educat ion D e p a r t m e n t wi th 
2 2 . 3 % . A c c o u n t i n g f o l l o w s w i f e 
18%. C h e m i s t r y , . m i l i t a r y sc i ence , 
and t h e German and S l a v i c l a n g -
u a g e s placed third, f o u r t h , and 
f i f t h w i t h 16 i 2%, .16 .1% J l and 1 5 % _ 
re spec t ive ly . . 
Mi l i tary sc ience a n d m u s i c h a v e 
the d i s t inct ion of n o t having- a n y 
f a i l u r e s l a s t s e m e s t e r . : 






33-.Q-! s i x t h , s eventh , and e i g h t h i n 
0.6 j w i t h g r a d e s 14%-, 12 .7%, 
317 11 \7%, respec t ive ly . 
3.8 i The s m a l l e s t p e r c e n t a g e o f " A ' s " *Grade<t nf ••*"•• -«^/ «•«•» /- - -. , , ° ° ° I ^ne s m a l l e s t p e r c e n t a g e 
trades of G and H are-listed as failure* by the registrar's office I (Cont inued on P a g e 7 ) 
Bellush CaMs _ 
To Alleviate Poverty in America, 
Professor Bernard Bellush declared "that some aspects of the nuclear arms race cans* 
complete devaluation of human life." Dr. Bellush, sub-chairman of the S r T D e w r U 
Thu«daf- H i H e l ^ u " d a t i o n on the topic, "Destruction or TOsSSagStfe 
a r a e n t 
however , that 
to -believe t h a t 
ne 
a s 
is "n-ot so naive*' 
if w e d i s a r m e d 
w o g e n t l e m e n h a v e fee g a l l t o c l a i m t h a t the N e g r o i s an m-
persorr. I m u s t e m p h a s i z e , t h o u g h , - t h a t ^ w i t h o u t t h e s u p p o r t o f . 
sonfeerners^ w h o a r e , e q u a l l y i g n o r a n t , m e n Hkp ^raR-^T- a^H uni la ter lv . the Sov ie t U n i o n w o u l d ! 
t w o u l d be h a r m l e s s . fo l low. r 
I g i n g f r o m t h e c u s t o m s a n d a t t i t u d e s t h a t s t i l l e x i s t d o w n j Q u e s t i o n s A r m s 
I w o u l d v e n t u r e t o g u e s s t h a t m a n y s o u t h e r n e r s do no t r e a l i z e ! „ , ^ ^ ,, , , > 
o r,itr4i w i » „ _ J » J «, •K..«j«^j ^^ J^^T. i x.1. . j vv e have. Dr. B e l l u s h a v e r r e d , ' 
e c i v i l W a r e n d e d a h u n d r e d y e a r s a g o a n d t h a t t h e y a r e a g a i n ,.,,_ , , , , , 
•• i-v,^ TT«i4-«j cj+«4.̂ T. - T* • ~ -J. J.1- J. • • -̂  . s^. ' o v e r f i f tv thousand a t o m and h y -
th6 U n i t e d S t a t e s . I t s e e m s a p p a r e n t t h a t m sp i r i t t h e Con- , , ^ ' ^ , , . , , 
y s t i l l Hves o n i n a l l i t s - g l o r y . ' ' d r o g e n bombs , each h a v i n g a yie ld 
:- p r e d o m i n a n t f l a g t h a t w a v e s t h r o u g h t h e s o u t h e r n s k i e s i s ! ^ T 2 ,
v e r „ t w e n t y thOUS?n*£nSJ?L 
i G lory , b u t , r a f e e r fee r e b e l s y m b o l . T h e s o u t h e r n peop le o p e n l y | T N T - H e m a i n t a i « e d **** ^ 
.^f «.;„;i » ; ^ + „ T „ _ i- ^ A -».T T i , , , " , *1 p o w e r is e n o u g h to d e s t r o y the 
: »i»t c i v i l - r i g h t s l a w s w h e n i t c o n i e s t o N e g r o e s . I t could b e t h a t ^ . ^ T . - A- . 
f L n r „ «„^.v^„^^^ •„ • u. -• - • ' j , , ' » S o v i e t u n i o n m a n y t i m e s o v e r in 
i tnern n a m b o y a n c y i s j u s t a c o v e r up f o r a c o w a r d l y p e o p l e who_| 
iid t o a d m i t t h a t fee N e g r o i s a s m u c h a m a n o r m a y b e e v e n ! ° a f f > - w a r " t.__ ^^ — 
> ^-K«n «-^^* v I • ' • " " • P r o f e s s o r Be l lush f u r t h e r d e -
•' t h a n m o s t r e b e l w a r r i o r s . ,' , ,̂ , , . . 
d a r e d that w e should no t p lace 
•> i d e a l r e e d  f o r t h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n wou ld be to c o m p l e t e l y , , ,. . 
>~ *i.« ci~, 4.x. J «f- J J-^- m-^- <- i so much re l iance upon n u c l e a r w e a -
te t h e 25outh u n d e r u n b i a s e d cond i t ions . T h i s m e a n s , of c o u r s e , ; TX , , :, - . . ., -
n ~ o ;„«,4 ^* i J L u. T. ^ « ^ T̂_ \ i p o n s . H e noted t h a t o n e fourth—of 
:iool i n s t r u c t o r s w o u l d h a v e t o b e f u l l y a w a r e o f the t rue m e a n - if, , , , „ , . . -, . . . 
, ) o n u « « « » « - J : i i-*_ TT J J.' J-^.- . . . - I t h e wor ld ( C h i n a ) w a s c a p t u r e d by 
d e m o c r a c y a n d r a c i a l e q u a l i t y . U n d e r p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n s t h i s i s 1 , p^,-.,„•,„„;,+a during- th^ xn-nWl 
Me s i n c e fee s o u f e i s - s t m d r e n c h e d in n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y t r a - 7 Z ° ° J " m u n i * ? f d u r i n g - t h e period 
w h e n the U n i t e d S t a t e s en joyed 
•- S o u t h m u o t l e a r n t o a c c e p t r e a l i t y . I t i s no l o n g e i a s e p a r a t e ^ n U c l e a r mono^>ly-
t h a t c a n s h o w f l a g r a n t d i s r e g a r d f o r t h e c ivi l r i g h t s o f m a n 
; our f o i e i ^ n pmbleiti i , at> "oylXAkted." 
' l i e declafeo* tha t w e have"* r 'mdus-
tr ia l ly developed to a g r e a t e x t e n t 
. o e c a u . s e of the aid o f the "federal 
g o v e r n m e n t . " 
I Dr . B e l l u s h then dec lared tha t to 
a l arge ex tent , our f o r e i g n pol icy 
: h a s rel ied too much upon the con-
j s idera t ion o f p r i v a t e A m e r i c a n 
e c o n o m i c i n t e r e s t s , m e n t i o n i n g our 
I re la t ionsh ip w i th Cuba "after 
Dr. Bernard Bellush 
m a t t e r w i t h o u t a n y d«>liTw»T^tive 
s _ _ _ ...__ „ __ 
k w a r d n e s s o f m a n y s o u t h e r n e r s h a s in f a c t r e a c h e d t h e p o i n t 
i d i o c y . C h i l d r e n m- g r a d e s c h o o l s e a n n o t read b o o k s m w h i c h 
^ and w h i t e h a r e a p p e a r in, t h e s a m e s t o r y . 
•iv> n o t d e n y s o u t h e r n e r s fee r i g h t t o e x p r e s s an o p i n i o n , t h o u g h 
a g r e e w i f e feem. H o w e v e r , a d u l t s a r e p a s t t h e ch i ld i sh s t a g e 
i i s c o n s i d e r e d a c c e p t a b l e tojthrpw a t a n t r u m w h e n t h i n g s d o 
the i r w a y . 
•v- N . A . A . C - P . h a s a n n o u n c e d p l a n s t o enrol l a' N e g r o c o - e d in 
. v e r s i t y i n t h e n e a r f u t u r e . L e t u s hope t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s o f 
^s h a v e l e a r n e d to! c o n t r o l t h e i r e m o t i o n s s o t h a t t h e i r p r o t e s t s 
e x p r e s s e d v e r b a l l y a n d n o t i n o p e n r e v o l t . 
is p r o b a b l y a"tttfler t o o 7 j n u c h t t t i e x p e c t p r o t e s t o r s t o a c t h i ^f 
t̂  m a n n e r , i n w h i c h t h e r e w o u l d h e a n e l i m i n a t i o n o f fee f i l t h 
• uws f r o m fee m o u t h roif m o s t d e m o n s t r a t o r s . B u t t h e n a g a i n , 
>omepne h a s n o u s e f u l p o i n t t o a r g u e , t h e r e m u s t be s o m e t y p e 
' - u p i m p r o v i s e d . : * 
^eIieve r"thongh, t h a t tl»» Ttoyftay-vif sontTiprn Tvukettan i s hanTne-"-
cons iderat ion . 
Our p r e s e n t s y s t e m of d e f e n s e 
Th^^profes sor c a m e o u t s t r o n g - ! *"** m c n t a l c o n c e p t s , a s s o c i a t e d 
ly a g a i n s t t h e civi l d e f e n s e ' drilfe L W l t h d i s a r m a m e n t w e r e cal led a 
g i v e n in t h e c i t y and in publ ic r ° ™ p , e t e re jec t ion o f w h a t I v i ew 
• • • • - — - - • f e a r and c o n - Juda ic -Chr i s t ian c o n c e p t o f 
just 
, Castro took p o w e r as' an e x a m p l e . 
In ca l l ing f o r s p e n d i n g " le s s on 
a r m a m e n t s and more on t h e p e a c e * 
t i m e e c o n o m y , " t h e p r o f e s s o r 
| s t a t e d t h a t the U . S . w i l l s o o n h a v e 
to double i t s school c a p a c i t y and 
spend o v e r one bil l ion d o l l a r s j u s t 
to rehabi l i ta te e x i s t i n g h o s p i t a l s . 
A c c o r d i n g to P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h , 
" w e need economic planner.<r" to_ 
be done to a l arge e x t e n t by the 
j f edera l -government . H e added t h a t 
j he is "not afra id o f t h e t e r m ' s o -
j c i a l i s m ' if the word ' d e m o c r a c y ' i s 
a s s o c i a t e d with i t . " 
D i s a r m a m e n t R e q u i r e s P l a n n i n g 
"Terr ib le r e p e r c u s s i o n s " wi l l fo l -
l o w 
•aiiy ThyB_bJgot» a r e - f a s t l o s i n g g r o u n d , b e c a u s e o f fee h e r o i c 
^-JBic3$^HE& i l e g e i S S u W e c a n s t a r t t o t h r o w a w a y o u r dude" 
>>e S o u f e w i n n e v e r 
s choo l s as c a u s i n g 
f o r m i t i s m . " H e added t h a t t h e 
bu i ld ing of n u m e r o u s f a l l - o u t 
s h e l t e r s would be o n e o f the " m o s t 
d e f e a t i s t , d e s t r u c t i v e c o n c e p t s in 
fee h i s t o r y o f m a n k i n d . " T h e civi l 
d e f e n s e p r o g r a m s o f fee f e d e r a l 
g o v e r n m e n t ' a n d t h e s t a t e s w e r e 
cr i t i c i zed a s " u n f o r t u n a t e l y -not 
h a v i n g a n y u n i t y o f t h o u g h t . " 
D i s t u r b e d b y Ind i f f erence 
D r . B e l l u s h m e n t i o n e d s e v e r a l 
t i m e s feat h e w a s d i s turbed b y the 
"lack' o f -serious d i s c u s s i o n o n t h e 
par%—<vf~-"Onr tfittzenry a b o u t d i s -
a r m a m e n t . " A m e r i c a n s , h e a v e r r e d , 
J U B I a c c e p t fee official p o s i t i o n o f 
fee pres ident , and . c o n g r e s s o n fee 
e t h i c s and m o r a l s . " T h e p r o f e s s o r 
c i ted p e o p l e w h o "tend to j u s t i f y 
des truct ion of the h u m a n r a c e " a s 
a n e x a m p l e of t h i s re jec t ion . H e 
dec lared t h a t t h o s e w h o "say a 
nuc lear w a r -would c a u s e t h e k>$s 
o f on ly h a l f o f t h e w o r l d ' s jpopula-
t ion a r e a n o t h e r e x a m p l e . 
P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h d e c l a r e d t h a t 
w a r can n o ' l o n g e r be used a s an 
i n s t r u m e n t o f p o l i c y b e c a u s e o f 
i t s e f f e c t s on al l m a n k i n d . In -
s t ead , he urged t h a t t h e U . S . w a g e 
i t s ba t t l e on e c o n o m i c and po l i t i ca l 
l eve l s . - ' -
i m m e d i a t e s t o p p a g e o f wax 
! product ion , the, p r o f e s s o r noted , 
but he added t h a t proper p l a n n i n g 
w<juld e a s e d i s locat ion in c a s e of 
p e r m a n e n t peace . 
P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h reminded* t h e 
a u d i e n c e o f A m e r i c a ' s r e v o l u t i o n -
a r y b ir th , but noted t h a t w e do n o t 
s u p p o r t economic and po l i t i ca l r e -
v o l u t i o n s e l s e w h e r e . 
T h e p r o f e s s o r dec lared "I d o n ' t 
th ink t h e P r e s i d e n t [ K e n n e d y ] i s 
a n y t h i n g m o r e t h a n a n e n l i g h t e n e d 
c o n s e r v a t i v e " a n d t h a t h e . . " h a s 
done a n e x c e l l e n t j o b in m a k i n g 
t h e m [ A r t h u r S c h l e s i n g e r J r . a n d 
the A - D - A . e r ' s ] p r i s o n e r s o f t h e 
T h e p r o f e s s o r cr i t i c i zed o u r " a p . I Whi te H o u s e " b e c a u s e , a l t h o u g h 
p l icat ion o f fee o i t h o d o x j of fee k e e p i n g thorn, ho docs, n o t - f o l l o w 
f r e e e n t e r p r i s e s y s t e m " t o so lve 
f * ; 
memtm 
J 









( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 3 ) ~ 
O r t h o d o x J e w s , and" v t o S t u d e n t 
Counci l . X 
I would be v e r y h a p p y t o w o r k 
on. t h i s c o m m i t t e e , w o u l d x Mr. 
T r a u m be so i n c l i n e d ? 
o f T H E TWKJBR: 
Sradafnts^rf t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l , 
i t s e e m s t o m e , a r e a s h a m e d o f 
t h e i r school . W h e n e v e r I o v e r h e a r 
a c o n v e r s a t i o n w h e r e a B a r u c h -stu-
d e n t i s asked w h a t school h e a t -
t e n d s , t h e reply i s a loud " C I T Y , " 
b u t w h e n c o n f r o n t e d by f u r t h e r 
q u e s t i o n i n g he r e p l i e s s h e e p i s h l y 
" D o w n t o w n . " A f t e r r e a d i n g the 
Cot tre l l report a n d s e e i n g m u c h 
s t a d e n t indi f ference t o w a r d i t , I , 
4 o » , « e t a n » * x e t o s a y " C I T Y 
• . . demrntapro" i n s t e a d x>f a. loud 
a n d p r o u d »BAWJCM S C H O O L - " 
the moral ' s t a n d a r d s o f Baruch 
^ tuctents are d e c r e a s i n g . , T h e y h a v e 
reached - t h e po in t w h e r e t h e y -are 
s h a m e l e s s . T h e i r b e h a v i o r and a c -
t ions in public are s h o c k i n g . 
W h i l e t r y i n g d i l i g e n t l y t o v i e w 
" M i d n i g h t L a c e " o n T h u r s d a y a f t -
ernoon I w a s i n t e r r u p t e d b y a c o m -
mot ion in the f r o n t of t h e r o o m . 
A l t h o u g h t h e r e w e r e m a n y , s e a t s 
v I v a c a n t in t h e r o o m , s e v e r a l s t u -
B a r s s h ' i n d e n t s in s i s t ed u p o n l y i n g s u p i n e l y 
yf^rian' • £rt^ t h e floor i n t h e c e n t e r a i s l e , - i 
i t h e TirTT nttd-«divertixig 
the attention* .pf o t h e r s . T h i s s p e c -
! tac l e w a s h e i g h t e n e d b y i t s co-ed 
j nature . I t Was i n a p p r o p r i a t e . ' H a v e -
j t h e s e s t u d e n t s no r e s p e c t f o r o t h e r s 
; i f not f o r t h e m s e l v e s . 
j Ip a school o f b u s i n e s s w e m u s t 
i m a i n t a i n a b u s i n e s s a t m o s p h e r e , 
i T h o s e w h o w i s h t o e n g a g e in e x t r a -
; curr icular a c t i v i t i e s s h o u l d d o so in 
J t h e pr ivacy o f h o m e , o r a t w o r s t 
''•H locked office. In e v e r y s o c i e t y 
| t h e r e a r e t h o s e w h o h a v e u n o r t h o -
, d o x r u l e s of b e h a v i o r , b u t t h e y 
! should h a v e t h e s e n s e t o o b e y t h e i r 
/ 
mediocri ty .* 
P a r k e r f e e l s t h a t t h e "te^p£ 
I «T<»t inned f r o m P a g e £ > — | t o m o r r o w m u s t s e t them: 
j w i l l increase s t e a d i l y unti l a t l e a s t ; o n a p e d e s t a l a n d s e t a n 
lSTO," a v e r r e d P a r k e r . 
I t m u s t be n o t e d , he cont inued , 
t h a t i t i s wel l -qual i f ied s e c r e t a r i e s 
I f o r the ir s t u d e n t s . " T h e 
o f t h e s t u d e n t i s a direct"r 
o f t h e t e a c h e r ' s a b i l i t y , ' 
THE TICKER 
are 
Jruies~e l sewhere . 
T a m a s o d l R i n o 
•who a r e in d e m a n d . T h e r e 
m a n y p i t f a l l s f a c i n g p r o s p e c t i v e . ] - Tl 
s e c r e t a r i e s , and i t i s the re spons i - t i o n 
b i l i ty of the c o m m e r c i a l e d u c a t i o n 
t e a c h e r , w h e t h e r a n ins tructor o f 
a e e o n n t m g , m e r c h a n d i s i n g , o r 
s t e n o g r a p h y , t o ins t i l l w i t h i n t h e 
s t u d e n t s a d e s i r e " to r i s e a b o v e * 
d a r e d . 
h e n e x t m e e t i n g o f the] 
S o c i e t y w i l l b e T h u r s 
t o b e r 18 , in 4 0 7 o f Ifche 
C e n t e r . T h e g u e s t s p e a k e r 
D e a n A b d s e n — o f t h e Scj 
E d u c a t i o n . 
\ . 
S = * m . 
1 * t h a & f r « r * f T H E T * C ^ E R 
I t h a s c o m e to^nar 
Pffl BSLTA « 
o n n o u n o n 
t h e p i n n i n g o f 
EJKot Gortin 
to 
-- Gloria I£atz 
( U p t o w n C i t y ) 
m 
•o 
OCT. 11 S & O F-M. 
XFPWT*****™™ ENTERTAIN! 
{}A Block From C C N . Y . ) 
IHKETS FOR 
Pete Seeger Concert 
AVAILABLE 
SEE TICKER TAPE 
^•<^:^S^iS«3K;-aES?S8^iaH©«aS 
* i j i i 
| M I N T Z Jewelry Store 
R N E W A T C H REPAIRING 
| STUDENTS WITH THIS AO | 
—161 E. 28 ST. , 
I ZETA EPSILON CHI J 
l£B«£* t "'* 
33Sk?J 
The Brother* of 
ALPHA EPSHXW Pi 
w i s h t o cong ra tu l a te 
Brother Jay HurwHz 
o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
Judi Goldman 
SMOKER 
Thur*. Oct,. 11 















S I G M A BETA PHI 
8i30P3t. 
Q C F Q B E & I I 
in i i 
The one baH pen 
you hate to lend... 
It's worth the effort to hang onto this pen 
because its not "just another baflpotnt/'The 
Parker Jotter is precisely engineered. Its tex-
tured T-BaH with thousands of tiny grippers 
holds the paper and bites throughjsiick spots. 
The whole giant refill "shifts gears" a quarter 
turn every time you click the button, saves 
wear on the point. The Parker Jotter writes 
up to frve times longer than ordinary ball-
points. Buy it n o w for yourself—for schoo l 
o f work. 
Choice oiA Point Sizes . 6 banreJ colors. 
Get the jotter made by %*lQft 
PARKER with the T-BaH Tip I 
Xv 
| . J. O W t l E N f i r SON 
New Twit ^O, N , lf« 
<|>*A*K£* Makers* ihe^ 
ntinued f r o m P a g e 3 ) 
bers t o i t s e x e c u t i v e b o a r d : 
aco¥ , cifief" prraettor; R o n 
z, v i c e ch ie f ; J e r r y Z i m -
and A r t &el l , t r e a s u r e r s ; 
Xaeberman; r e c o r d i n g 
t i ch ie Beraftan, c o r r e s p o n d * 
>e; M e i P a s t e r n a k , fiistori-
S t e a a ^ s e p i o r ^ e s c o r t ; A I f ] 
j u n i o r e s c o r t ;*" B e r n i e 
i l edge inas ter ; J e r r y Z i m -
and H a r v e y Liebernwin; | 
l e g a t e s ; L e e S t e i n , e d i t o r 
us ; A l G o l d s m i t h a n d M e l 
h o u s e c o m m i t t e e ; a n d 
•rlen, soc ia l c h a i r m a n . 
r i a g e and t h e J e w i s h F a m i l y " for I "1*-^ Tw. •. 
g i r l s . A n y o n e ' i n t e r e s t e d m a y c o m e j J C I V J. i S • • • 
u p t o Hi l l e l H o u s e a t 144 E . 24 
S t r e e t to r e g i s t e r . T h e d i s c u s s i o n 
w i l l be led b y 'Rabbi Goldf ine. 
*- - * * . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
T h e c h a r i t y d r i v e f o r t h e K o r e a n 
o r p h a n w i l l be held October 9 and 
1 0 . I t wi l l be sponsored by- Centra l 
H o u s e P l a n and run byg the g i r l s of 
C a n d e e -'G67 
( C o n t i n u e d ' f r o m P a g e 2 ) 
N o w L o o k i n g 
F o r M e m b e r s 
T h e ~ D i s c u s s i o n a n d D e b a t i n g ! c a l s ' ^ M s h o n o r a r y ' d e g r e e s 
U n i v e r s i t y , w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m j d i s c o v e r y w e m e a n the u n c o v e r i n g 
: N.Y.TJ. L a w School in 1926 , and a i w i a n a l y s i s o f the m a n y m o t i v e s 
a d m i t t e d to t h e bar tire f o l l o w i n g I a n d f e e l i n g s t h a t a r e in the g r o u p 
y e a r . H e i s n o w senior U . S . s e n - | processes - involved w i t h problem, 
a t o r f r o m N e w Y o r k and a l a w j s o l v i n g and dec i s ion m a k i n g . A n y -
p a r t n e r in a f i rm in N e w York j o n e w n < ) ilSLS been a part o f a lead-
Crty. 
D u r i n g World W a r II , h e s e r v e d 
w i t h t h e Chemica l Warfare* S e r v i c e , 
U : S . A r m y , in both the E u r o p e a n 
^usd Paci f ic t h e a t e r s , a t t s f inmg t h e 
rank of l i eutenant co lonel . 
H e is au thor o f the book, " D i s -
cr iminat ion , U .S .A . ," p u b l i s h e d in 
1960. He is a frequent c o n t r i b u t o r 
t o leading, m a g a z i n e s a n d per iodi -
Soc ie ty , -*- -c lub- w h i c h c o n d u c t s d ig- f nine ^ u n i v e x s i t i e s 
c u s s i o n s a n d d e b a t e s on c u r r e n t ! m a r r i e d in 1947 to 
H e -
Marion A n n ^ H H • - , A J »»i*oo*«^**o a n u ucL»a.(^;» uii c u r r e n t . — — • "" »"<"iuii 
[ - ,ety for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t j c o n t r o v e T s i a l t i c s o f , p o l i t i c a l ! B o r r i s .and has three chi ldren 
— e l e m e n t wi l l p r e s e n t twir ^ . i -, tr--^ ; , s o c i a l , and economic i m p o r t a n c e , 
: ,has iz ing the h u m a n as-1 o f f e r s m e m b e r s h i p to a l l i n t e r e s t e d 
the p r o d u c t i o n Ime. T h e s t n d e n t s . , 
be s h o w n in t h e a u d i o I „ , - , , 
p r o g r a m p lanned b y t h e T h e • e a t r e o n t h e t h i r t e e n t h i . . .- - - - . . 
i r s d a y A t - 1 2 0 5 . A l l s t u - s 0 c l e t v i n c l u d e s a t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m 
n n i n g t o t a k e t h e t r i p t o f o r **™* A b a t e r s , d i s c u s s i o n s of 
t o b e r 12 shou ld s i g n u p i « P « t a i i t i s s u e s , and f a c u l t y -
| s t u d e n t d e b a t e s and s y m p o s i u m s . S t a i n a n o T h u r s d a y . 
rs c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e a l l 
t h e i r m e m b e r s h i p t e a s i n 
L o u n g e , October 11 a n d 18 
* • * 
I'.vill h o l d â  s p e c i a l , S u c e o t h 
in c e l e b r a t i o n o f t h e S u c -
-tival w h i c h "begins F r i d a y 
The p r o g r a m w i l l b e h e l d 
I n a d d i t i o n , i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e , i n t e r 
c l u b , a n d i n t r a - s o c i e t y d e b a t e s a r e 
s c h e d u l e d . ^—^ 
R e y n o l d O l s e n '63, p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e s o c i e t y , " s t r o n g l y u r g e s a l l 
s t u d e n t s t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h e 
g r o u p ' s progjrams ^oid a c t i v i t i e s . 
W e of fer s t u d e n t s a n o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o g a i n a b e t t e r ' u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f 
t h e c o n t r o v e r s i e s w h i c h w e ex- . 
House , T h u r s d a y a t ^ 2 : 3 0 . I a m i n e r t o improve~and d e v e l o p p u b -
l i e s p e a k i n g a b i l i t y , a n d t o e n g a g e 
m b a t t l e s of* m i n d s with" i d e a s a s 
•wteapons.'* ' 
N o p r i o r d e b a t i n g e x p e r i e n c e i s 
j r e q u i r e d f o r JCuemDersnip. M e e t i n g s 
inv i t ed - to a t t e n d . 
I w i l t - s t a r t a s e r i e s t o d a y o f , 
u s s i o n g r o u p s o n " J e w i s h 
uni P r a c t i c i s h ^ ' T e x l S t u d y 
ron$des ^aaMf "Mar^ a r e h e l d T h u r s d a y a t 12* i n 4 0 1 . 
n'J i u v...- *-\ * J 
e invited to a STAC SMORSfe-PAitTy 
REFRESHMENTS • F U J B 
I<;. Washington Hotel (across 2 3 St . ) 
1 l A iR 
MtOTf 
T h e r e wil l be a n o r i e n t a t i o n 
meetin?rfoT"att^resKin«ii R.O.T.C. 
c a d e t s T h u r s d a y , October I S a t 
12 in 521 . 
m mmmmmmmmm r!;!;!!. 
CContktoed front P a g e 5 ) 
w e r e g i v e n o u t b y . the B u s i n e s s 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , E n g l i s h , and M a t h 
D e p a r t m e n t s w i t h Efc0%, 5JZ^ct and 
.4.7% b e i n g d i s t r ibuted r e s p e c -
t i v e l y . 
Wintersession 
Re s-er-v-af i o n & 
^till Available 
R e s e r v a t i o n s are s t i l l being* a c -
cepted f o r W i n t e r s e s s i o n , o p e n to-
all m a t r i c u l a t e d B a r u c h s tudents , 
and sponsored by the sen ior classv 
It w i l l be held a t t h e Concord" Hos-
tel , J a n u a r y 20-22 . 
T h e pr ice o f t h e w e e k e n d is" 
t h i r t y - s i x do l lars for a n y r o o m . A 
ten dol lar depos i t is n e c e s s a r y to* 
secure a r e s e r v a t i o n . P a y m e n t m a y 
be presented in 419 of the S t u d e n t 
Center . 
R o o m a c c o m m o d a t i o n s are in t h e 
. ^ e ^ j ^ l m a i n bui lding a t t h e ConcoraV S i u ^ 
d e n t s m a y c h o o s e b e t w e e n s u p e r 
de luxe or de luxe rooms. 
In addit ion, m a n y w i n t e r s p o r t s 
fac i l i t i e s are avai lable . T h e r e i s 
s k a t i n g in the world's l a r g e s t o a t -
door ice s k a t i n g rink or in the C o n -
cord's indoor rink, s k i i n g on a 
S w i s s ski chale t and four s l o p e s , 
and s w i m m i n g in the indoor t r o p i -
cal pool. 
A cocktai l p a r t y , a m i d n i g h t 
s w i m , and an e v e n i n g s k a t i n g p a r t y 
__ . -. . i are scheduled . In addition^ the. 
u T h e las t a m e n d m e n t b r o u g h t u p j C l a s s o f ,& h a s ^ ^ g u a r a n t e e d 
by t h e e x e c u t i v e s provided f o r a j t h e ^ m e c l a s s o f e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
er sh ip t r a i n i n g g r o u p wi l l r e m e m 
ber the f e e l i n g of discoveryT—learn- [ 
ing n e w t h i n g s a b o u t t h e g r o u p 
' p r o c e s s — r e c o g n i t i o n of we l l k n o w n 
f a c t s in a new' l i ght . 
" B u t s i m p l e d i s c o v e r y i s not 
e n o u g h t o insure t h a t n e w acquired 
l eadersh ip sk i l l s wTll b e c o m e a per-
m a n e n t p a r t o f o n e ' s reperto ire . 
'Ski l l ' m e a n s a deve loped o r a c -
quired abi l i ty , and ski l l s in g r o u p 
i o n must -
the s a m e w a y a s a n y o t h e r kind 
A c c o r d i n g l y , m o s t l eadersh ip w o r k -
s h o p s inc lude 'skill pract ice s e s -
s i o n s ' a s ar^ i n t e g r a l part of the ir 
p r o g r a m s ; it is appl ied and e x -
p e r i m e n t a l d i m e n s i o n of a labora - . 
tory ." 
f S * f 
w 4 
Counci l . . . 
(Cont inued f r o m . P a g e 1 ) 
t i d e VI . T h e mot ion p a s s e d 18-0-2 . ! 
Tfce Brothers 
of 
SIGMA ALPHA MU 
congra tu la te -J 
on his engagemen t t o 
Naomi "Sultry" Wills 
M*C siinie c i a s s o i e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
definit ion of pub l i c i ty t o inc lude t h a t h a s m a d e the Concord f a m o u s . : 
such m e t h o d s a s b o a r d - c h a l k i n g 
s p a c e s , al l s i l k - s c h e e n s p a c e s , t h e 
u s e o f al l bu l l e t in boards,* a d v e r t i s -
i n g in a l l s c h o o l - w i d e pabHcat ions , 
all l e t t e r s in bulk' ( m o r e than 100) < 
p e r t a i n i n g t o d a t e s and e v e n t s 
m a i l e d t o s t u d e n t s a t the School . 
T h e m o t i o n p a s s e d 12-6-4 . 
A m o t i o n w a s presented by Cor-
r e s p o n d i n g S e c r e t a r y Mark G r a n t 
to m a n d a t e t h e pres ident of S t u -
dent Counci l , Bob B r o o k s , t o in -
quire of t h e proper a u t h o r i t i e s the 
reasons f o r p l a c i n g the " s p i k e s " 
t"in~the r a d i a t o r s TrfHEhe"Sclwoi fob-
by. T h e m o t i o n p a s s e d by a c c l a m a -
Scholarships. . . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 2 ) 
Pol i t i ca l Sc ience Scho larsh ip b y t h e 
S o v e r e i g n S e n a t o r s Char i ty F u n d , 
L i n e ; and P a s q u a l e Lonabardo, a 
Baruch School graduate o f J u n e , 
1962, w a s the rec ip ient of the B a r -
uch Honor S c h o l a r s h i p a t t h e U n U , 
v e r s i t y o f C h i c a g o G r a d u a t e S c h o o l r-
of B u s i n e s s . 
t v r 
^ M t o O M M M k i 
• fcd^i^*«Mta -rr^rr 
The Brothers of 
ALPHA EPSS.ON Pi 
wish to congra tu la te 
Brother Fred Singer 
o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
Sheila Kusfaman 
t ion . . 
T h e T icker A s s o c i a t i o n appl i - j 
c a n t s w e r e rev iewed . H a r v e y S a n d - • 
ler '64 w a s v o t e d a t w o y e a r s e a t , j 
and Dona ld Gl ickman '63 w a s v o t - i 
ed a one y e a r seat . I t i s ' t h e f u n c - j 
t ion o f t h e T.A. to act . a s an a d v i s -
o r y body and work in conjunct ion 
wi th T H E TICKEft . 
• J o y c e S i e g e l '63 'and Nei l Gold-
s t e i n '65 w e r e e lec ted to the A.C.B. 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e by ac-
c l a m a t i o n . 
ANOTHER BROTHER SCORES! 
PHI DELTA Pi 
wishes to congra tu la te 
Brother Beniie Rosen 
on his engagemen t t o 
Pat Krbn 
f 
For the Very Best -In 
F O O D 
ATMOSPHERE 
p a p p y >OM DHnni m 




o n t h e i r e n g a g e m e n t 
I t 
The Brothers of 
ALPHA EPSILON Pi 
wish to congra tu la te 
Brother Paul Frieser 
o n h i s e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Carol Weller 
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Poge Eight Wednesday, October 10, 
h Thwarts Harriers9 
Quest for Undefeated Season 
By Davi d Hauer 
The Beavers bid for an undefeated cross-country season was foiled when Fairleigh 
Dickinson whipped City, 24-34, at Van Cortlandt Park Saturday. Hunter, the third parti-
cipant in the meet, had 84 points. It was Cit y*s first encounter. 
Excellent performances were •• 
turned in by Mike Didyk, Mike 
Lester, and Lenny Zane of C.C.N-Y. 
They finished in a three-way tie 
for third place with 29:21. This 
finish was within a minute of the 
College record of 28:36 set by-
Paul Lamprinos in 1361. Although 
the record was not broken, each 
runner attained an individual j?oal 
by finishing the f^ye-mile run in 
less than thirty minutes. 
The team was hampered by-the 
Putpe Excels As Coal 
l a 
absence of Lamprinos, who did 
not run. However, the course, 
dampened by the rain, did not. af-
fect the Beavers' performance. 
City has another opportunity to 
defeat F.D.U. in the Collegiate 
Track Conference championships 
Saturday, November 17 at Van 
Cortlandt Park. By this time, 
Cqach Francisco Castro's charges 
should be in top condition. 
1 ^Rie next meet for the Beavers-
is against Adelphi and Queens Sat . 
urday at Van. Cortlandt Park at 11. 
The next tough ©pponen^T-Gity 
_faces is-Central Connecticut Ste^e. 
UiCiX Oeafaal Ca>HiTii< 
< Continued from Page 1) 
largest'ever recorded by a confer-
ence team against the Beavers. It 
'was also the first time that L.I.U. 
defeated. City. 
The loss was due to inexperience! 
City's forward line was composed 
of newcomers. The players suffered 
more from a lack pf cohesiveness 
than from a lack of ability. 
However, Jim Martino, a sopho-
more, especially impressed with 
his fine play. He came the closest 
to getting City a goal when he 
slammed a-hard shot at the L.I.U. 
goalie. However, the ball was de-
flected at the last instant. 
Putre played brilliantly in his 
i first varsity game. He made 
icut ana lona i n a dual m e e t Satur-
day, October 27 at Van Cortlandt 
Paul Lamprinos 
defeat CCN.Y. last season, when, 
the Beavers posted an 11-1-1 rec-
ord. 
Another rugged foe the Laven-
der meets in New York University. 
CCN.Y. and N . Y . C ^ a s h Novem-
ber 3 at Van Cortlandt Park at 12 
ttwm. _ : . " " . " , ' — , _ . — _ — i 
'Other* teams on tfce" 
schedule are Kings Point and 
-Park. State was the only team to ' Montclair. City meets Brooklyn, 
Booters Seek First Vietory 
Against Inexperienced Hawks 
By Marc JN arson 
The City College booters, seeking their first win, host an 
inexperienced Hunter team in & Metropolitan Conference 
game Saturday at Lewisohn Stadium at 2. 
The Hawks* squad is comprised i 
Coach Francisco Castro -
Hunter, and Queens, in the Muni-
cipal College Track Championships 
Saturday, November 10 at Van 
Cortlandt Park. 
wiJimniiBiciaiii tKKinBiiirflBfiW-Ji 
Practice for City College's 
three basketball teams begins 
Monday. The varsity practices 
weekdays from 4-6 m Wragate 
Gym (Uptown), while the fresh-
men meet at the same time m 
Goethals Gym (Uptown). The 
junior varsity practices Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays front 
4-6 in Hansen Hall (sixth floor 
gym). 
twenty-two saves, some 6f the 
spectacular variety. On several oc-
casions he had to dive to prevent-
a goal and once he picked the ball 
from beneath the feet on an on-
rushing forward. : 
—Tom Selberg, Wolfie Soberer, and 
Neville Parker also played well. 
Coach Harry Karlin feels that 
the team will improve,, as soon as 
the injured players, Sam GeTertner 
and Dominick Salvatore, return to 
the lineup. They are expected to 
be ready after the Hunter-game 
Saturday. Gelertner is a forward 
and Salvatore is a halfback. 
CONTRAS 
The last time City's ik 
played L.I .TT. in ' Brooklyn 
October JL9^ I960. Xt rained 
despite the slippery field C.C 
won 6-0. Goalie Andy^HouQc: 
hardly got his hands dirty, 
the Beavers' line monopolized 
It rained Saturday. The 
followed a similar pattern, 
this time -City could not_s. 
while the Blackbirds tallied 
times. Adoip£ Putre amde 
than twice as many sav^ 
L.I.U.'s goalkeeper. 
Metropolitan soccer has eh: 
No longer will City College b 
! to dominate the headlines th 
unchallenged conquests. Bu 
Beavers_ will win as. s<x>n a^ 
line clicks. The victories wi 
be easy. They will be eked ou: 
City College will win. 
tnar dity s u n S B 
tain its league championship since 
the other contenders are expected 
to lose in the rough league. 
Metropolitan 
Conference Standings 
Brooklyn . . . . . . 
Adctphi 
TTimffti. 
. . 1 
. .T 
. . 0 









Brightens Baseball Outh 
mostly of sophomores. However, 
Coach Michael Yahia sees the 
strength of the team in three vet-
erans. One is Gary Kuti, the team's 
leading scorer last season. Kuti is 
a left wing. Defensively Yahia will 
rely on center halfback James 
Henderson and goalie Larry Si-
mon. 
Hunter played one league game 
and tied Adelphi, 2-2. The Lavenr 
der lost its opener to Long Island 
University, 3-<£r^ 
CCNY Track Star: 
By Steve Rosenblatt 
Lenny Zane, a star on the 
Beavers' track and cross coun-
try teams, did not perform in 
organized competition until he 
enrolled' at City College. De-
spite his lack of experience, he 
The Jast time Hunter defeated j h a s b e c o m e o n e of t h e m a i n -
City was in 1959 by a 1-0 score. s t a y s o f t h e t e a m . S i n c e h e i s 
This win snapped a fifty-six game a jun ior , Z a n e will g i v e C i t y 
league winning «*eak of C . C . N . V - T S O ! M s t r o n g s u p p o r t f o r t h e 
City took the two following con- n e x t t w o y e a r s , 
tests, 5-3 and 5-1. //PLX Brooklyn Technical High* 
The success of__the Beavers wiH^ School, Iienny did not go o«t 
depend upon how quiekly they can j any team, ri aw ever, during the" 
develop into a -cohesive unit. In summer before entering City, he 
the L.I.U. game team play was decided he wanted to go out for a 
lacking, since the forward line was 
composed mostly of • -newcomers. 
varsity sport. Since he was inter-
ested in running, Lenny chose the 
CCN.Y. has an additional oppor- track team, 
tunity to work together Friday As a freshman, Lenny did little 
when the Beaver alumni visit Lew- in the way of actual competition, 
isohn Stadium for an exhibition He used this time to learn and to 
game. Coach Harry Karlin said develop into a strong runner. 
B y Joe Rosenberg 
The return-ef many veterans brightens the hope 
winning baseball season at City College this spring. Se\ 
of these players participated in the fall exhibition sea. 
which the Beavers posted a 1-2 record. 
: ^ 
Leading hitters were" Bar-j 
Bart Frazzitta, a catcher 
Richie Sol, a shortstop. Fra2 
i s the team's best power hit; 
The two hurlers who saw -
this fall were junior Mrke-G: nenee 
mile run in the Municipal College 
outdoor track and field champion-
ships. 
Zane started the season in fine 
style by running the five-mile 
course Saturday in 29:21, which is 
that the varsity will play one half, 
whilA t.h» freghman team will play 
—the' ocser. 
In his sophomore year, Zone 
made the starting team and imme-
jiiately made ̂ his presence felt. £Le. 
Lenny Zane 
was a member of the two-mile re-
lay quartet that took first place 
at the Collegiate Track Conference 
cnampionyhjpg and. copped-the-pne^ 
close to the College record of 28:36 
set by Pan' Lampi-iAos. last year. 
Lenny keeps m shape by run-
ning at least five miles a day in 
CourtLandt Park. In prepara-
tion for the indoor events, he does 
about a mile on the boards when-
ever tie gets a. chance. He stated 
and sophomore Bon Mailer 
Muller who picked up the w 
Frodham. 
Grennen, a righthandei 
charged with the two defea 
fall. Errors hurt him in bo 
tests. 
The team will also be ai 
the return of John- Ippolli 
Howie Friedman. Both sat 
jfall campaign due, to heav 
that for one to keep in shape it is 
necessary to practice faithfully for 
seven days a week, throughout the 
year. 
_ To relieve some of the tension 
of continuous track work, Lenny 
also plays basketball. In his neigh-
borhood, he plays for a local league. 
He plays no-particular position but 
finds that the game is a lot of 
fun and a good change of pace 
t&fcQdt mhS& fee Regularly does. ~ — 
gram loads. IppoUito is one 
team's best hitters, while 
man, a pitcher, picked up 
only two wins htsfr^season,— 
Hofstra and New York Uni\ 
Coach Al DiBernardo w 
have the services" of Ron V: 
who batted .326 last spring 
IHBernardo returned 
coaching assignment after :> 
to military service. During 
sence Fraxdt Seeley handi 
team. Seeley i s now hack 
former post as freshman b>j 
mentor. 
